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MCNTANA SCHoel_ OF MINES LIBRARY.
(,
\
11::te Clinton 1\ 1l11ng Di19.t;Jd.o't:;ie an 'U.:t~'Cll:'gt;l\.n:lz¢d min$,i;1g <11$""
t,l'ict situ,(l.ted, in the anl"tu;,-t Rl~~ two ~:tld tM'iI;e,""h~l,f l'l&.11fil n<'l:rtb ...
e as c of th~ town of' Cl'lnton, !Il'Ol1ttal1,i.'i:th,ich 1$ on the 't~QX:'thi)rn
Pacific Railway nt'l. the Ch1Q.c,go" ll!!.1.1wa':lJ!$(iI';I,$t. t~t;ttl,1-~ama, Pilei.,
fic li:ailroadaaV0ntGen mile kl (l)'at;t Qf t,h~ eit;y Qf' rA~i$it;1~)"Ula..
The- d1.etl"io t is 1n the :llI.atl1.et l"'at)Jg01 ,o:t'mf)Ulll'tfA,inal!ts tba G~l""
net Mtn:tng D3.,$t;r1et and th$dJ.'tair.le.g((~ tirQtA tl:l'1& d1,s'c:t'i<'!t ,eo,,~;r~d
is to tb~ eQuth lnto the Hell Gata- O~ Gl,A~lk$F~~k @f' tU$Col.'Wn-
in U outhOlli',l1 d.l;!l<H~tionfrom the a:r'o~ G'tud:ted"
~,IOGt o:i.'"the Ul1no~ in the d!$tr1~t$':'liil wltht.n ~ alr'ElO. fl:va
Clinton, nd ext$nc ins; :ll:' ~ !:l'Orth ~~IErterly d1t'&~t:ton U~;P~:HIH'~t,l)e
d1v:1,de &:ridP$l"t \q-'"y cIo''m th~ Black£oQt::ht~:r ~lQpe C}!,!;l tbfl) nortl"hi
of the oll:d.me h~va be~m.X'~la-c;tted $ince th~ ~~ly da~$ (tf the
tor:c1tory., ThSi (11 trict; hr s p:r·Qdu.a~.)(i ,~"pp:rox1mo.'t~,1!1:1~~560~.(100
mainly in OQPp~r . lid il.: YOl" ores,.
(1)
Very little ac t Ive work was done in the CJ~1.nt(})n{l1$t;l?l~t
time but assessment wo:rk to comply with F'edel'al law W&$ practlc ...
a.lly the only d(1velopment. done en the cla.ims.
From 1'905 until the present day the Clinton mines have 'been
oper-abed sporatlcally. In the following pae;€lS ot' this: report I
have included a history of the developlllent and ope'l.'s.tlo11S. of th¢
"
individual pl"opprtle s along with the ge,olO(f:::rand ore depos\i t.s of
each ..
c. L. Hew.:ttt of HeLena started the most recent mini:ngand
development 'Program in the district. He·:l(\Hi),ee,d th~, BIdden Trea-
itt took out a. sLaeaoLe quantity (!)f 'h:tgh grade or'e froll1. El'topes
snd drove 450 feet ofdri:et townrd. t,he ma.in ve in .. known as the
Cascade ve in. The expiration of hl.,s lea.,sa on J'e.nuary 1, 1~36
left 275 feet of drifting to be compl.eted in 01"de.l;' to reaoh the
Ca.scade vein.
In recent months I. the pre sent ope.+'atol'l1S stsn:·t\ed \~Qrk at
the outcrop of the Cascade vein and have ShlPPE;ldten carloads of
ore averaging three per cent copper-, Due to weather condf t1on,s
during the la.stwinter (1939-40), they su.spended op{)rations at the
out.cr-op and now are working small ore pockets in the main tunnel.
The writer sperm the first six :montb.:8 in 19,35 'Working 'at
the Hidden Treasure mine after helping Mr. Hewitt make hi.s origi ...,
nal preli!l11.nary survey in 1'934. Wh.ile worlr1:ng thaT'at data and
information were gathered. In recent months." eight da:ys were spent
at this property and in this dlstr:Lct; .. during whlc.h time surveys
were made with a. Brunton compass" th.e HHl.den ~rr€asure :mine sampled
(2 )
on. all levels, and much eur-r ace work done en outcrop.s, ",hieh Weil"e
careful,ly sa11lpled.
'.fIhewriter is grateful to Sid Wal·O., owns.!' of the Hidden
Treasure mine,t for v$.luable a.ssistal'lc.e and ccoper-at.Lon dUr''ing the
inves1;;.lgatlo.n of the pr-oper-tLe s , The au.thor is alsO' deeply in ....
debted til), and appreciates the cooperation of', D-l? '" E.. S. P~:nry,.
head of the geology department a:t the ](T~:ntanta.School .of Mines
aI1d under whose guidance this wer}! was done; t~ Dr. L. L~ Slos,8
-
of' the fiIont~l1a. Schocl .of Mines" for aS6ist~ee in malcingExf' photo ...
graphs .of the mineral spec tmens and tne photograpb:y' .of the d1s...
trict;, and to Dr. G,. F. Senger" of the M()ntana Seh.ool 01:"1 i~ine,$
who assisted with country rock indeu't!fleation.
PHYSIOGRAPHY
The ~t.trf:s.ce of the Clinton Mlnlns distriet 1s ;rugged and
rough w'1th but a. very few LeveL a.I"flat pl~ces. Its tOPQgrapr.ry
Is slrnillitl" to that of any average area In the Ga.l'net range of
mounta.ins. The accOIIrpanying cont.our- map give$. aa indi:eation of
the character of the district as doe a ..the .,photograph of the .main
vall.ey. The aver-age SUllllXlit height r-anges frOIn 6000 .feet to 1$500
feet a.bo,,€) ee a level,. whereas the el$va.tio.n of the l41a.jOl;' va.lley-oS
1e from 3500 to 4000 feet.
The only fla.t or gentlyrolllng su!'f'ace~ ar-e to .be f'eund
along the maf,n latershed and the prOlnine,nt spurs f'lrotu it. Deep,
nar-r-ow valleys and gulches leading to the main drainage channels
result in the rest of the B.l"EHl being steep and rugged, The,semail'l
charme Ls lie 2500 .feet or more beloVl thlfQ ge.u(()ral lSU!l1t!li t leva1..
11'11is rugged topography make-s pO$sfble the mining otorce bodies
by adits e.t various levels and eliminates 'the nece.e.sityof sha.ft
sinking and hoi tinge
(3)
As previously stated part. of' the diatrle,t is drs:il1edsc;uth ...
ward by Trall creek, a tributary of the Hell Gate or Clark's F<>rk
of' Ool'1J.Ulbia I ive!'~, while the rsmalnJ.ng s'Llrfaee is dTained by Ash-
by Creek which flows into th~ Blackfoo·t river. The Blnck!:'oot
flov!s into the Hell Gace River at lUlltovm to< Tor:t'1the Mls~~oula
r,lver, whi'Ch ie sometimEH:l known as 'Glark' ,13 Fork of Columbia..
River ..
ffue area. Ls heavily timbered wIth lodgepo,le pine and elm!-
Lar- varieties of evergreen·s • Though the sn~w::rall 1s hlSLaVlJ In the
winter" a ,road in.to. the district ca:neasily be kept open and made
sa.tlsi'actol"Y for ore haulage to 'the ra:tlroadsat, Clinton.
GENSRAL GEOLO(JY
A 'body o:f granodiorite t'lvo IfdJ:.ea leng apd fr01.l1 ~ne-half'
mil.e to one luile oJ;>more in wicl'th oc~u.ple'~ 1110s1; of the .miller·al ....
bearing area. It 1s evid.ent thut this lntrusl'\febody isonl:y
partly uncover-ed as its outli.ne eOnll11on.:l:y expa:tlds wh~:re th.e body
is crossed by ravines and gulche.8 and Just a s C01m'llo.nly cont.r-ac t e on
the intervening spurs.
In character." the gr-ancdf.or-f.be is ligtlt· gJ:'S:Yin color and ,is
even-grained~ It contains feldspa.;r';t qUa.l~t.Z;t hornblende" end mica~
and in places ne ar the margin of the maes feldspar pheXl0Cl"',fsts occur
in a groundmasssomewhat darker thliill uau.,s.l ...
Qua.l~tz.lte , shale" nd limestone of the Belt series of Pz-e--
Cru:nb'rian age eur r-ound the granodiorite and have been met&morphoeed
by it. In gencr-af, the quartziteshQW$. ab't.lndal'lt mlc$l and v~:r.Y'f'lne-
grained micas ga tt er'ed into cLu.sner-s eause mo'ttJ.~d pale-g:r,een 0;11












of biotite aa~ horn-
blende
Metrullorphlsm of the shale has changed $O:m.e of it; to a toug1?-
green-banded nor-ns sone , and the limeaton~ .t$~r:V·$tal11n(i1 and
resembles a coarse-graine'd marble II Evidences of llt€;d;amo;rphisma:re
very plain as far as 500· fe·at fromth$ eontact,. and it Inay be de ...
teeted in _places as f'ar away as a. half"'lnile~, hmlnil!!lont~lly,.
The int;t'us1ve is a oontinuation of t~ ba.tholith of the G"ar....,
net d1strl:'ict which is almost enti:t'ely g:t'anit~, TtlltS -granitic
bathol! th starts a 11ttl~ to the east of Bonnet" in the Blackfoot
river basin and continues nor'th and. ea:etbeyand G$.lIi'net. It
.t· ,
been metarnorphosed to quartzi tas, Theeamt;l.7 !r'o()k for the veinS
in the far northern part of the· distri.ot fa simi,ll:tr to the Butte
gran1tellO' So close is the ai2rdlarlty t.hat even wh:eneloeely com...,
..
pared 1t 1,8 very d1.fflcul t to determine ph:rsicall-;l one .from the
other.
STHUCTURAL ,I EATURES
A large trough or synolinei:n the :ssqullentaryseri®sls the
pl"incipal strnctural feature of' the district. rrhi.s sync 11110, In-
vol ving tht:;l sedili1ent81ry r-eeks has l(JlWe'l"ed $. m8.S $ of liltl~s to.ne acr-es oS
the, north ..eaatier-n part of' the district., The quartzite and shales on
eLthe:r.>side ot; the fold are • teeply inclined and are also probably
def'o rmed by other pal"alleJ. folds., Not llmch f,~ulting 18 -evident in
the dlstri,ct though it is cut by sevel"'al pOI'pl'lYl"Y :dike,s.,
Due to the igneous character of rock)S and hence absenee of
fossil.s, thG geologic age of the Clinton. lUning dlst::riet cannot be
definitely deterro.:tned. The sed1Jn,enta..l?'y'rocks ne,arby aI'e of the
Belt aerie's as determined by Dr. e" R. Cla.pp.
The eoono... c possibil: ties of the d.istJrict are it i.s genel~~ll-
ally believed .. very encouraging. HOW€iivel' even though t'I'ue fis· ..'l!lrEH3
(5 )
, , ,
of low gradca are known, in the opiniox'l. of the Wl?i tEl;!;," it is 1m.-
possible to mal{e any predi'etim'l.El lI?G}g_arding e,¢onom:to 1l.JnpoJ:'t!H·.l,e.e o1:.~
the dlstri.ct 'Until these v&l.t:1:sare mil1ed at's. cGn$ld,0t'ahle depth.
TYPES OF ORE: DEl)QSl'llS
For the most part... the veLns of the di~tr'1et lie iJ;l:, tt'ue
fi.ssures,although there are some ~ontact deposit,s.. A fissure and
fraotured Zone about a hal.f ...mil~ W:ld~ and a.t lea,et two. 0'1' thre~
miles long 1.$ :minera.11z,ad. Sevel'al well ....de£:1nedvelns \:>Jh1chl?un
from two feet 'Up to 20 or 25 feet in "{lath m.aybe found in thl$
zone. Th<iseveins d.Lp about 50 to eo d~,grees to the ~'7e,stand 'have
a general strike to the l'lorthe«l"st' and 'SQuthWEH:;lt•.
Ascending thermal waters generally ar-e cOl.lsia:ered !'Elsponsible
.for the veins wllllch filled :fissures in gra:n~.te cau.sed by cool:tng
and cont.raotion of tho intrusion_ IJ:fhew,t\t!1n·~f.)V1J.de,ntly held in
solution appreciable SIn01112tS of ~opp.er" i:r'on~ 'and <>the:t'$ulybide-
pr-oduc Lng cQn,s.tituents, and probal)ly lNEl:r$brought t~om $. great
depth. Dt'tl"i,ng the asoension. of these watel'S, the prass'Ul"-ewas
relieved, and the te:mpere.tU:):'6 was l.owered~ ~nd thus eaoh 5'tep
the ot'sminerals and other minerals that had. been .held in $01...,
ution itere gradually deposited •.
1J'l"omthe author's study of the dlatr:t¢t, the.!'0 1,$little
evidence of c,i.isturbance ~1110e the veins \!h~r~ !Qr.rnod. As far as
could be determined, the dikes are few, but they do howey.a):?, cut
the veLns, .As has been stated bGlfor·e,. few fs;\.tlt{!! are to be .found.
in this distriot and. those found are ne!therlarg& nor inl:po.;rtant.
From this evidence ~ it is r-eaaonab Le to a$(:furn0 that little d1stu:r ...,
banc e occur-ad eLnce the formi}:' of the v€l·ina.
(6)
shoots in the veins of the Clinton Mll':J:-1n£i/;Dl::dU"ict, detini te
infoP111t::l_tiollis 110t at h~d. alth()ugl1ev~dellce_'_l~ ava:llable tba:t
: ~ ..
ore shoots do occur. The ehoots We>l'$ found toc€tt':t ..'Y 'V'ery good
values i.n th:r'ee 01'" four of the :oromel",tie,,s thatt have re.aebe~. t'j,.,e
;J..' <1, Vi .1l,+
stage of betng styled semidev~lop~d..
The Clinton Mln:i.l1g district is r"v1w..a:ri·ly cQP:per. p:t?Qd.ueing4!
Several of the veins opened up in aozae o.f t.he lOCtll.i ties wer~
found to cas'ry some amounts of' lead a:nd. sd.lvsl?; but t;he, gr()at
majority of the veins a r-e aIm.c'.at el1~c;i:t'ely coppel"--b~at:'1,ng~. Mala...
chi·~e." CU1H'ite, and oacasionally stual1 amounc s of native copper are
f'ound in the ores in th~ o.::x:iclized ZO.!1<lh SU.eh :ma-sse$ contain more
The zone of ee condar-y ores yetld$ covel1i.'t~ with oxidized
minerals Elnd the pri.l!I.1.a.ry l1l'n0l:'als"chtllcopy:r'1t~ a.nd bornite,w:tth
the latter t\VO in much. smaller I:!:uanti.t,:\.¢s. C.h.a.le,opyr:t.te is the,
chief' ore mineral arid it '1s .supplementilid \l/it.h some 'QQrnite and
tetrahedri he below the zone ofSQco-nafH7 enit'icr.un:~'nt., Qua!'t~ wif, t.h
some iron pUI'ite" Siderite} and occe.eio~lal small emount s of heme...
tite oomprise the go.ngue :m..$.teriilll,
LODES
Lodes ar-e found throughout the entire Sl?snotUorite bod;1 and
the 1U@tall1orp11ic r-eeks around it in this district. MQst of thes'&
lodes in the intrusive body carry va1.uesob.iefly in coppa-v .and -see",,·
ondarily in silver and gold ~7hile those 1.:0. the $urrouncling sedi ...
mentary rocks, and ptn'tlcula;rly in the 11:nl~$tone, contain lead
and silver. It also known tha.t considerable emountre of lead, may
be found in ~·~eve.ral of' the lodes in t.he granodio:r1te.
(7 )
Copper is generally pre~ent :t1'1 the other :r.oeks" eep€:H;d.&lly ne az-
the contaot.
(Eha :most extensively de.i,1$lop€.ld lodes. e.l"elo.eated alO,ng Tr.ail
C;reek and its major trll:mtal'i·~,$.. In,clu.d1ng WOQ(hr1~.1~ C;r.Gu!ilk, about
two and one-half miles east.-l"lo!'·l::ihQ1~.ot of t,;b,o t;l9wnoi' Clinton. :r;n
thisaI'EH;l~ which is les$than one oSq'l,:uu.:~:nt~lein e2te:rl:t.~ there are
at lea.st:; 50 and probabl:r .!or~ mines :;u:\d,{:lPl'('H$Pi»'Cts~, In some 01
these 'properties,> the workillga reaeh ·tl d¢pth, of E1:0~e thml. 500 .feet
below the aur-I'ae.e,
Arlother large groupof~lorl:cing$ Q0C'lu:' in tJrJe no~t;hEHJ.$t0l"n
po.rt of the minoral ....bearing ar-ea in the Ashby cl-j.eel~ basin, Though
the prospe¥t~ and VIOl" Lnge in th~ reInliilfn5.ng ¢,r~a O.1:>e by no meana
acer-ce , v€,"ry .few have beendevel.o.ped tOI".:nytS~tent~
In the granodiorl 't;O" and probnbly in pl,[,~CH3S.in th00ther rocks ~
the lode a aI'e OQ;!11110 s1 t6 veins or eUE;Hil:t' zone IS • El;tQh of the sa is
made up oj' several parallel f:ractUr'oswbich t'og:ethe:r forms a shear ...
ed or broken zone ranging from one foot to tv! @'ntl f\eet or Xt10re in
width. 'rhe fractures are oo:mn:.only olosely spaced and it '.'as found
that the Jntel've.fling rock is mcz-e or leas Q·rueh'€Id. 'lb.e Lode s dip
steeply to the nor-bhvest and strike N40oE", Lodes ,of the Aladdin ..
Cape NOlne" and Gascadecut the Hidden 'J;,;peasu:re ore bod:y. Trans-
verse faults cut these and also displace them.: OX'e s@~.rr..sor vein ...
,lets that are generally less than one ;tl'1ch 11"l.width b1,;1t .expand loca.-
lly to a foot Ol'" :l'llore 1n width for $hOl·'t distance Qf $. :fa\, feet are
cout inedir,. m.any of the individual f':ra.ctuI'e~.. l'ho$e portions of
the shoa:l"ed zones in which th.e 81'11&1.1Ol"e ,se,n.U'lS are so l1U.~10:rQU.S and
close together tllat the ~i.ole lll.aas is rich enotlgh to na:i.ne1 coneti tute
the mo·at valuable ore bodies.
(8 )
TIle dimensIons and tenor of thesE 'stringer-" Lode s: 'is known
in part only. Carload shipm~ntfl .a,ncr $lam,pie$ said t.o '1"epre sent
w::i_dths {);f several, feet ha'V~o:ol!l.t,@.1_nt,d fl?Om ,1.,0 percent to 6 per ...
6en,t or' more of' copper and f\X'¢11l$2.00 to $:lO~OO l.Ia, gold and sil.ver"
per ton.
Ba,si:ng conclusions on the 1m'ormation avail,able, it !.l1ay be
said that ore above a dept,h 01"500 feet is partially (or wh~lly)
mined ,f'l'om greate-v depth.
~U.NEHAI.1)()Y
Chalcopyritsl bornite, sp,eeula,:ritef, &:o.k.er'1te,, calCite,.
quartz,~ and poaaible chalcocite constituto the :p1'1121.EU"'Y m:i.ner'als
which \V01'e introduced ft'om below and wl"lieh fflled th$ f'l-'e.ctu.resSmd
replaced the 'Crall roo-k. Barite,# $trontia.nlt.e;t and a blsmuth ",inel"&l
are ;r'€)pol"ted. The usua..1.coppel' cst;r>bonatesarai iro:t:l. o.x.1de,e wer~
found to OCCUI" in the oltldlze.d z'qJ,ne •
.£APE' .l~OME
The Cal)$ Nome mlne is lQca.·ted on. the east 51.de '1f 'Irail C~eek
and is about three mile,s ea.st of tb,$ town of 'Clt1ntonin t.he Clinton
I~'"~:~!"I'
Mining Dristr.ict. The mine was ex.tensively develop~d and wOi'ked
prior to the yefJ.r 1912 and ore ;shlpWJ.l>n:'ts f;r:>o;mthe pl'operty $';eilded
around 19,000 pounds of coppor,2000 ounee s of l;lilver, and $lOO.OO
in gold, according to reports made by the owner-s , lJ."'heworkings ar-e
in the grru:lOd1.orite body and consiat of '!:PNO adit lsvel$ and a 500
foot deep shaft fl'lom which sev-eral cr-o s acut.s and drifts l'"'un... The
\
total underground workings ag~regate more th~n 2000 .ftS,at.
The Cape Nome shaft Vias cormac ',:.ed by di:r.';tft with the Allad1.:o.
property.
-(9)
been descri.bed as compos! te veins or shent" zones: foul'" '1>0ten feet
wide. In these lodes have been found lel'l13.,.llke bodte,s tV\iO feet in
hedrit~e" and cnaLcoc t.ue ,
In this mine oxidation is pBl"tis.l or ec>!t.le-te bo depths that
r-ange from 100 to 300 feet.
mixed sul.:C:tde and oxidized ore .frcnn dlffere:nt·pal'ts of the mine ~Lbl::rV'·e
th~ 300 foot level. Smelter l"'eCH~ipts from these sh:li,)!nentt1J 1nd:tcat,e
that -the (!.opper content ranged i'l'Oln 1,,6 pel' cent to 12 ..'7 percent,
the gold content ranged from a l1lil'liUllU(,!, ,ot' 0.01 t·oa. ma~d.n1U:ln of 0.13
On the average, the ore was found to ccmta1n 63 p.er centsi15,ca and
fl~.Ol'll twelve to f11'teen per cent 0.;£' fel.t?l"ic QJtideor ita equJ.valent.
On the 500 foot level, the vein is reported to blifV€ a. width of
aev6ral feet andsa.id. to aver':-cge 2~5 pel:" ;cent copper and nix cunee s
of alIve;r' per ton. On this level~ the mtl1cacont:e:nt was reported
as 55 per cent and t.he ferric o:rtde. content as 16 pel" cent,
and his intentions are 'toexten:d the l.tpper t'll.'uJ:~l of IIid.d-en Tree.~.ntl;·~,
cut the Cascade ve Ln , go under th® El?gle c:ropplnE:\;Si1.l1d d:r;'l.i:llinthe
Cape Nome shar t , The completion (}f his plan :mal p.:r;ove ord:iap:t'ov@ the
pred.:tc t;lons tha.t the area is a second Butte hi.ll.
co
The Copper Bell mine lies W01St of the Hidden ~r:rea,sul'eand South
of the mriangle mines. It has been dGvel()peo.. 'by open cuts" shallow
shaf't~ and aell t.s , There are nine cl£i.i!l'1s 1.11.th.e Cop:pel~Bell group
(10)
and £11:"'0111the eviden0e :fou,,-'1d,:tJ:u">ee of th€lV1sins a.rs ne£ii.rly p&:r·a.llel.
Th6,s~ :feins are in. g:rax:;.1te" .t~o:r" the :m~:l!;:d; p.e.l't.
lI.LlillVl:l\! li1.INE
Th:e group of claims lncl~d.:tng the Al?ddin p:rop:e,.rty lies dll2'oct""
.l;y n.orth a:ndeast of' the Ca])e l'lTomeIJ/1:tl'l,e'i l=£unn1ng. t:l'xron.gh this
gr01,lp is th¢ same vein thKt is J.'o.1l:r.,<lin the Cape NO!ll'0 p;r:opel"ty.,. In
the gr-oup ar-e the Aladd.ln clabn, tIl!!;') Sovere!.gn c.la1:m,and the t1All
Extension.
Pri.o:r to 1901.,10this g~bllp was ·epo:t'·t!ld1·e~11jrc!tevelopeliland open:"
ed by a. r~w p!'ospect, ho Lee, ad:tte» and .ehSl.fts.. In 19.0'7., however,
tl'le Speculator Mining C01llpany" which for:mfk!'l.y opel't);.ted in Butt'a,
Montana, took a. Leaee a!1d bond on the plr'operty and st;QI'ted deve Lop-
ment ~ork f]~om the 500 .foot level of' the Cave Nome ,sl'1a.ft. In tb.\9:tr
efforts, the Butte fil"ln dr-eve 1700 to 1800 .feet on a vein ... Cl"'OSS ...·
cut $(in.r6lt'e.lfeet to the we.st ~,nd the~ a fev,; teet to the e tit.
however tl1ey did not st;1"'1k.eth~ Cape Nome veill ;prop$r· before that
time i'or taking up the bond expired1t A tlrrlS ~lo::tens1ol'l. 'W&snot
g))'a.nted and therefore the com.pru~ did not fHH:;) fit; to b,ake over the
property. From available t'eyort~s ano, ev:td.eneo·,( it would ,seem
highly p);'ob~.bJ.e tha.t rhe.n the lead ;is f(j)iJnd~go.oo ore wO\'llcl 'be
encountered~ '2he surfaoe indic.~tions ana,. the .indi-cations in ·th~
shallow shaft pOint :to a :r'teh ore shJJot in t51le. Gap·$ ~Tome'\rein; and
if this were cut by a C!'O$scut .from the Sp,ec·t.l.1IJ:\..tor d.rift" oonBld3r ..
able etoping grou.\'1dwould be $.V'a1.1~ble.
(11)
THE RAVEN MINE
'fue Raven property is located direotly east and noy'th of'
the Hidd_cn TY'ea~rure mine ~ In tllis group are ntne o,.lalm~1, name-
ly the LYJ:m, Home, Gold Gand;, '::Hlver Chest" Lakeview" Raven,
Wedge No.2, \'Jcge No" 3, end Senate,,, Tl'lirs, grcm:p cccupf.e s the
sout ne aac corner of the Clinton Minitlg DletT'ict~ B:unning a.cross
this property ar-e .five ne ~'rly p13.l"8.11'01 velns 1tihich have $ north-
east and southwest str-Lke and dip steeply to the "\lest; The
vetns average from two and one...half feet to twenty-two feet in
width and contain, as do the other veins hlthe d:1.strict,
copper is the chief met.aL md car-r-t.e.s 8m,al1 amourrt a of gold and
silver values. Fairly good shQwlngs o.f argentife.rous galena have
been found .. however ,in one or two of the '\'119 ina .•· Part 0:1" these
Y0 ins ar...$ e ont act, and aome are cut by porphry d:lkes t Accord.ing
to reports of the ownang company, ;1)12,000 wo.x'th of d.evelopment
work was done on the prop(Ji"'ty, ])l"incipally 1.nad:tts, pits, and
other mebhod.s of uncovering peying bodle5. Mining by means of
adI ts" the group can be worked to the cttpth of 700 feet 1n some
instances., The company which d.id the dev'elopl11(tnt worle e.nd OVm8
the :p:r:'operty is not incorporated and $0 far as is known has ship ...
ped no 01"·0.
T . IANGL' 1U D GRASS WIDOW l';trN1i:!:,
The I];lriang1e and Grass Widow'11d.l'10S are located about, two and
one-half' miles ee.at':'nQrthe~:ust of Cllnton; on ~oorlville Greek, a
small ¥lest br-anch of' Trail Cl"eek, In. the Cl:Lnton Mining Df s tr Lcb,
Dur-Lng the ye£~r 1912, an adlt was driven 540 feet on a N•.40o :E.
course into a. steeply rising hill. '1'h15 piece of development
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work was into gr' nod.Lor-Ltea.nd the working f'ol.1o:\,vs a coml)G,sice
vein or aone of parallel tra.c·'btll'OS that z-anges up to ten f,eet
or more in width.. frhis aoae dips '15° to the northwest. Some
mining was done v/hil<;; deve Lopmezrt work 1,1)'$.S l:n p.rogl'essa;nd or-e
Shipments are reported '(;0 have yl:elded ;~::'$I,)OO. COPPI!}l" V\i,f,t$\. the.
most valuable and most; prevalent COrl·~'t;ttuent in 'che, shi.pments •.
A$ stated above, the zone is mn.de up of fra.ctuJr.e8~ Most
of t;he ore seame are J.e'l3s 'than O!.1e :b:teh in width .but in. :,places
they ar-e '1ery numer-ous and rele.t;j~v@ly ¢lose'17 8p~,ced" Th~ grano ...
diorite separating these se ema is mCde!').:~t~lY(H"u$hed and has been
bleached and eeric1 tized. rXbere is a falrly !':tGh a.ppej!;lring Q1"e
body loce.t,ed near the end of th,e ad! t which meas\.tr-e~ 14 Lnche s
Wide and fl"Oll1. forty to .fifty teet loong" At this point several
bl"Etnch t'ra.ct·ures lead ·off to the n.o<pth,
'l~e material fill:tng the ve;Lns eonalis~cs 11'11:;hema In of spec ...
ulax'lte) che.l(~opyr1te, ank6::rtte,calcd.te, and qUIiJ.rt2J" all intel--
mingled.. Uear the collar of the 9"a.it,. in th<:1 se.ct;ion penetrat ...
Lng the oxidized zone, ·th.e uSllal.c8.X'bol1.&,tedpraviou,sl,y mentioned
carry valuGo in copper ra.ngil1g fir'om 3~5 to t-;.75 pE-;1_"'eent, v aLue e 111
sil,\rer ranging from SeV€ll'l to thil"'teen ounoe e , and va Iue s in gold
4 to '7 ounces (~150.00 to $2[,)0•.00 ) per ton.
~lhe Grass Fido( lode lies pa.J:'>1:l11.eltt> the Tl"aingle mine $nd
ie about 600 feet to the north.wssl;;,. Th,is mine has. bf)6nexplo;rtetl
1.;0 a depth of about 500 .feetby dJ:-.ifts run i':rorn a crosscut from
the Trlna.gle adit level. In this, mines.re· two main sarons forty
feet 8.pal..t containing ore siJ7dlar inchax'acte:r and values to that
found in the Triangle mine.
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'lttlG liidden Trl$8.sure Mine in the C11nton Mining District 1~
two m.iles in ,8. novthe.rJ,sterly u;1recti,oo: f~om the tOV'll;ll; (),f Clinto.n.
It 1s the only mine in that di~·t1'1ct Q!,~l'ating &tt i~he pre,sent ifime
and is umtque in the interesting stV'Ueb,walgeolog'Y !'eatures it ha,s·.
It .alsQ pre·se:nt.,s some :tnterestlng i"eatup"ee regat'dlngecono:mi.e geolo&"Y •.
HI8TOHY
The discovery of the Hldden Treasu.l:'-e mine was made i.-n 187G 'by
tir ~ Ke1:m..8r... and early exploration work !l}Qn~;t,et.ec1of the driving
Of an 001t 1.nto. the hillside 135 feet:; l.':rom which pol,l'1t a. w:'j.nz:e
was sunk 90 t"eet to a fra.ctur.(?'d $one and 7 carso! ore sveragil1g
11% COPPCJ;.", 25 GZ.of' silver ~tl1.d,.2()es.(111 gold W01""~ shipped in the
per-iad from January to May 1889.
Mte:t" that, the operator moved to th-e foot of tho hill and
started another adit in hope a oJ: gaining depth on th(;1ore 'body
to start stoping operations., HoweverI' this second. adt tW$S dri ...
ven 1200 feet into the hillside wi thout enco\;tntel~lng nny ,lShlp.....,
i:o.g-'·ol~e. Row$ver there is a fl"'11CtUl'El fiv:e hundpc. reet lo:ngv:ifitl}
a -split going off to the la.st wbJ_ch shows 1'1V6l,feet of ;~8.00 o1;e
that would :malce good Inill rock.
A raise has been d riven one hundr'()u a.nd f'if'ty :f'eetat a point
alollg this fracture and aga.in a ai~¢a,bl~ QQ,dy of $9 .•00 ore was I$n-
cou:ntered.
Tvo'i,hundred feet to the north ot: this .l?a::tse ther-e is 43 inch-
es of $10.00 assay va Luee, The' lower tunnel has toUl'> l;'s.iee lac&t ....
10ns Which st&J"t on good m.il1h'l,goret!
It i8 possible th£.~t if sinking wore extended to 'the gr~nl te
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shot out thr'cugh the quartzite.
A. series of cr-oe scut s wer-e d.r:1.ven $.t~gulat' $.nt8rval~ in all.
effort to locate the above discover'$d I:>re 'body, bu:c they p.roved.
futile.,
lvtr.. v. ~T. Stephens lS~sumed o·pe·I'ation~ and developeo the lllil'lfill
to the pOi.nt 'Ilil:Hn~e he Wa.,:g. offered. a large S'l..'lm of Inoney for h1e
holdings by $.I. :Butte cOTdpany. MJ?e. Stephens died in IB14" Ft'oll1.
1914 to 1924 the .m.ine was not 'Wo:r>ked,. however :tn 1924 the Mi.,13sou.la
mines $.3sociat'i:on made a deal . lith Mrs. Stephens to c.uy th~ proper· ...
ty, n.l.ne pa t;e:r ted claims ..
The M1ssouJ.,a. Mines association res~:.uned oper'ationa.1..:);l tihe uppell"
ad.!t and thi·s was extended 25 fe·et past the collar Cif the Iv:lnze,
where ol'ecarI'oying values in apyi.ng quan1:>l.tie.s wa.'~ fOUll'a.. }Yu~...ther
explol"at1on. showed that this bod;y carried along fo!' 300 feet and
could be stop@d to the grass ...roota, a dis.tRnce of about 100 f·$et.
In 1925 they shipped 1682 tons c>t 01"'6 having a totalv:e.lue
of $43,402.
No true vein .st;r;-uctures .ere 61'lCQUnterecr, the ore body b~iltlg
a.Long f au'l, ts and 1'l"&C tureti acnee ,
In tll..is body , about $160, 000 'worth e£ ore was taken out and the
mine closed. te'lp'0va.rlly d;tiLet.o f'ina.!lcial difficultie$.. 711e pl:">OP'E:H"ty
hae been worked sporadically by dlf'fe.l'ent OP8:r~ltoreuntil January.
1935, when lIewitt took cve r-, Since tbat t;tme, ID1.oth_'E'H."" ~~30,.OOO
worth of ore has been mined. T,h(J) mine is belng; op'iJlll'."atedORa small
ac aLs a t the pre sent tl1110 by Sld 'lard.
VEINS
The maln vetu T'U1'1l1ing through the lLtdden Tre~su:re group ie on
a contc.\ct .and has a. maximum wIdth 0,1' 150 feet at tb.e out~n>op at
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Stra.nge &B it may seem,. durin.g the forty yeav$ of mining act:.i v;i.t:v
in tb_is .rtTl.ino"none of the o.pera'~;i.on8.~. with thee,'l:ceptlon Qf' the
pre.sent one, have ever aucceeded in l"1eaching -this maln veitl or
ore body from any othel' pO'int, on the s'Ul'face 01' at 'a:n:y de,pth,.
T\.voad1t;s the No_ 1 tunnel 1500ieet long ~.x..clud_ing nttmerous
or-os acutis at an elevation of 4263 fe,et .. ha:ve b~en driven into t.b.e
been worked in 25 -years. The upper tut'Ulel haa \:.H90n: wQrkedWi:ttb.
a. great vs.:riety of operations in a;p.encreavo),1 to nlrur$ tire- .mi:n.ea
rl'YPES OF ORE bEPOSrrS
ed in quartzite .. proba.b,ly of th~ Bel.,.t aeries. 'rh6! 01"e is .t"Quno.
along faults and fra.ctures of' th~ ctu.~.rt~ite showJng p(\1I'mlPatione lnto
the fra.cturedzo!).:61& indicating 11ttl:$ :replac,em~nt :into the ('fi.lal"tzi te.
Ju_dgin€, from veinlets f'ound :i.utho glt'an1te.l 1.t is p.r'op,able !bhat
ore deposition oame later tha.n, the gr:-e.,nite.. The ore ahoo t s hev,('$:a.
y
maximu...m length of 100 feet and have uwidth o~:from f 1ve to six feet.
They are on tIle hanging wall sid~. l~Q true veins a!'e .1na,l,cated"
there ar-e no definite boundaries, arid the ore h&$e 't;f;m.dency to
concentrr-s.ce in the quartzite ..
Most oftlle discov0I'ed ore Wfl.:Sfoq.nd. n~llltrthe eu:!'f~c$~ the
country roc)it be1:ng gr,al1.i te. The type'S 0'[' rooks f<.r~l!yd in tm..e Hidden
Trea.aure mIne in-clude light q.1"lartzlt.e.t dark q'U£l,J;'tzi'ceji shale, and
slate.
PrODi the evidence found by the $.utbor, tl1.e canctusion 'Was reach-
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tation tOVl,a:ras the upper levels,.
No evid<fmce poLn.tLng tovv:ax-dsecondary $I1:r-ich'nent was found.
Du:ring tb.e courseoi' explorat101''l and j_nv~et:lg;atlOl.1:,the R13..thor
f'ound tVJQ common types or- sedimentary rocka.
,A rae'bru:norphosed aandat.one sh01.v;!':ngG.lternat€l b ands of \~1:tte
q:uart~ and b~8:tG ferrom.lrlgn:esium l:n:tneral$" 1'11e :photograph of the
rock .spec:1m.enpOl~tr,ays the alterl",l.8tte bandirJ;g viv.1.dly~
A phyl11tlc X'Qckwa\lllstudled~ whl¢h showed cOllsid,erab10 ~e...,
crystallization as evldeneedby the f'OX"l'llatlon of 'lXctea.¢ou.s pa::rt1,..
cLes, A greenish COlol(' suggests that chorit.e has been i'orIned.~
Fresumably; thi.s rocl&: is of'a,rJsilla..ceou,S1 or1g.1.n"
Granod.:toj:'lt;e 1s the principal igllE:O'U-S l:"oc.k and 16 CO!!tposed
of orthoclase feldspar, Quart-It I, hornblende, and hiott toe. 'J,lhis
r-eck is rather d&l"'kin co Los- and 1$ n.otable b~calls-e ·of the
deficiency of .quart3. 'fuis r-ock is th~ on.l.ytrue granite fov..nd
in the ~...r-ea and is the 111&in mas s ,
discovered.
1tnother igneous rock found and studied wee a dGll"k(licri tl$
sho\vil1g pl?O!l1inellt phenocI'y.ste, or felde-par w1:1.1,o.hcan 'be ~,een in
the photographs. The specimens showed no ctlt'B.x'tz and ma.y be ·fltl3:t; ...
ad a.t this titaetl1at there is a h"lB.rk¢d dE;)flciency of qu.artz in th.e
area. It !sestima.te(i that; in ttus diot'i t~, the qU$.t'tz in the .8.1"·eo.
its under ten percent.
Light-colored diol'! te Was also f'ou.nd. $.nd stud.led~ Rx:cepti'or
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A fh'le"'g:ra1.ned dike 1"'ock containirl,l$ a 1.1ttle horn'bl¢'nde wa.s
fOu...11d. It was deter'mil'lod to be a. shallow i:n'bru~dve Focl{~ '1'he
fo.nothel" light ....colored dike };>oc}&: \was found. lJ..b.i:s .l:'Qck car;ried
dissoJZd.nated IJjT'i te and was ·p1.1G:n;l..mably9. l~'tte dlf'fen;·ev..tfation pr-e....
duet a.pl1t1.c in nacuz-e ,
Among the p.rimary minerals" the p;r;l"'lte WfiS :.fo):t;nted ti:t)5h, ,-vas
follo\ved by chalcopyr"! te" and:Cinoor ,,st@f3l1, g~l~'l:l$,. Tl1.~othel"
possibly being that pyrite J,aa fir,sts'!ld w as follow~d hy cha.leocite"
&notheJ:' primary minera.l, which ;replac,e.d i.t.
Vein ll1&t;t;er replac$d the frac·tu.J?ed quar'b!il;!te, and th.e veins f.u'e
dissema.tions along the fraotured. zon.e,s;, t,;ru-ov0ius ,all'e very rare.
The geld and theallver eVidently came up t.,owlal-·d tl'.lel'- Bt&hd were
:followed 'by 'I:;h¢sulfi(~~s lat th€~.very end.
SECO)[DAHY MINBIALS
minerals encountered. The secondary oxides tneluae I1monite,l.1lelan ...
coni t.e , manganft.e and PY1"olu,site. Seconda;r:y q:ua!"t:;z Soil aJ.s'o .found
and is believed. that .1t was formed by the perCClla.i:ion otwate~
through the qua!'tzlte grains and sub(l!equ.en.tdepos.1tion.. Evidences ()f
alteration due to hyfu'otho!'111al action_In tb,ls l~tt~r case) the
hornblel1.dos Viera r-emoved and a small rullo1.l1atoi: q_uartz left in the
gl"ani.te, bub is 18 probably due to the deco:ni,posltlon of tIle .feldspars
as they are highly al tared, though lilCill'.ltill of the ctysta.lsal"e still to
be seen ..
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area are two directions of ftaultfng indicated. in th¢ upper level.
One of these i"a1..11ts z-uns no::rt·he,ia':'lt and southwest end. the
principaloI'E$ body lies along i,t.'lb.e oth~:r' fault runsac:ross th~
first one northwest and southeast., rl1£.d.s latter type eho'Vlf,sslippage
along the bedding pl.anes.
Fold,ing due apparently to 'oc.mrpt'eHliI$ive .f'ol"c,es, 'Wnas evident
along the s tr,ik:e f QuIt s • fi'heOl'El bo'dle s a!'¢ tlJ.e resu.lt of t'e...
placement in the :fractured sone , Ther'e \"fa.s :foldilC'l.g t!/her~ th.e 9..1....
teration occur-ed , wh.ich fact,(),!, .prob~.bly oaJ"u,:ed the ex:tstenoe of
ore pockets.
{Thedip of thestr~te,.. corresponds to ttJ.1i;:1 faulting veills while
the pinching of 'che veins seems to ,sto:Dat 'the folding or :fract.1.:,I.l'$\Il
end.
'Most of' the h:Lgh grade0l?0 m:'tned tl'onl the H1do.en 'l'l'eta.sul'e
property has been: removed :from wit.hin 200 feet of the, &:urfaee..
'I'b.ou,_V;hsome high grade ore was fo·und ia the loV'Jer limits of the mf.ne ,
its quantitJ was :tar ~nl1al1er th&n that t'ounc1 neare.:l." the ~ul?face.,
Evidel1.Q:6 f'otm.d during in.vestigation :1nd:1eates a gr€Hlt~r degree
and e.x§~l'ltof frsctUl"ing near er- tbea~.tr.fe.ce and leads t e the theory
that a Lowez-Lng of teInperatures resulted In the precipitat:t,ol1 of a
larger quantity of ore minerals.
Considerable development work done has reveal~d evidenoe that.
there ';;--'6 .ore-bearing fis...,ures s'trikhlg an north.east and. .southwest
direction,. while no .coID1'l1erc:\,alru1l.ount$ of er-e have ~)een f ound :tn the
.fissu1"es running in the northwest> and ,soutlhelEHst dl!'ection~
:t'he :probable reason for the lack of any great q::t;la.ntltles of O:Ji'eJl
in this latter fls8Ul"e is that tlrls i'lssut·s lfJae fO:r:'1.l1ea at ~ later
date, than "tbe former.
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Irhe quan1:;1ty of ehipp1ng Or'S deve Loped Qt' lil{elyt;Q be developed
is not suf"ficient in CJ.u.anti.bj~&1'1(1 is lac,ktng in quality to justify its
l:1in:t:n.gfor that PU1"'pO$e,. Howev~l", theJ:~e i$ '~ppn:r'ent,.a gT~a.t
qu.anti ty of low gx'ade ore in sight which would,. she,uTel more gevelop-
:ment to be dcne, be sui tHole to:\!:' milling. At Pt'0SEltrXt\ "\;;lm6~ ~:lQt
enough of this ore has been Isroven to warrant theccm.strllction of
a mill and concent r-abor-,
r.rhe p:r'e'sent operator, Sid V'lard,;@Qnt.e~Hplatesdoing t.h1e nece~s&.:r;'y
developing to' deter'min.e \,"11et11e1'or not the extent '01" th~ 'body and
th.e aver-age grade of ore would justify t:he expense of' .a troatll:1g
pI·ant.
OASCADE Vl£IJ;J
The Oascade vein l1es in a. g:re.n:tt€) In.tr1.l,sion into t;;be host
;r>ock, which is quartzite of: probablyP:r~ ..Ca..~bJ?1a...11,age.'J}he
m;tnerallzst5.on .is mainly a dis.._;.en~;tna.teddeposit .in q.u.ar-tzlte and is
lec,ated in a h:i.ghly frae tUl"ed zone.
The principal structural. fea.tur~ a.E;ISQolated w'1th th~ Ca.ae ade
vein is a fault cl"ossing the intrustvemass, 13.:n,d. it :ll'Hil.y 'be ob-
served along the x'oad which passes ove)." the exposed ed.ge of thla
faU.lt.
;.£.1hsLeaaa are running in lit g~:neral northee_,et and so lthwest
direction and thisobser·va.'i;ion Gorl:,@~ponds to. the ltnown f'aet that
the leads in the upper c d1t of this mine al.eo :rnm. in ·this general
direc tiOll .•
The ·i9l:'l,til?e outcrop averages 150 teet :tn width .in a genera.l
east-Viest directien and e;z:tends 300 .feet from. th.e p:ro.j€lct@d .fault
in a genel"a.l north-so'Uth direction.
OnE lYlIN~~HAL'" O'il t:w' RIDlT~ J TH.EA:~URE O1y.rCHOP
No.primary '!nine,rals ere found in the explora tloJ!1 of th.is
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of coppe:r, azu.1":1.te and If\$lachi se , ta.ndte:r~&r1te and. chrysoc.o.lla.
The most strUd.ng f'eat.ur-e of th1s .lnrge d1sS-G:rnl.nated body
is the ec.al"city of quartz in the: veins.
~l\he DU"l;;.Q.I'OP has not been elxl'lolr'od !llOre, t.h.eJ'l 15, te~:d; b@loV'l th$
.:?Jone,
:No true fa:u:lt.1ng seems to ~lppear on tbJ,s outcrop ·and the;re
is a.ppur61'ltly 1s only fractu.Fing of the qu;;trtzi.te., a1.thcn ..tgh ther'G:)
is the OUE~mail'1 .fault cutting the twdy which Vl~S mel'lti\:)rl€H;..t prev:!.ol,lS.,.
ly 111 thi e report •.
Tl'1.ree 'V'S ins in tbe Hidden IFl"'€)#sure. outorop hav~ beenpro.s"",
pecteq '.ft'om the surf'ac·e· to a maxinn.tmde):>tb of 15 .f~et GUJ.d~,om~
andS1!lelten~ receipt.s show that it aveX's.ged;4P10.OO per tOll,.·
Along the eorrsac s of the intrusive outc:t'or> are finge:r':$ of'
granite penetrnt:lng the fraatuI'ec1 q;ua:rt:2Iitel:1.ncl ru:nn.lng parallel
to the bedding planes. frhere hRS been no fa1illting along this eon...
ta.ct since the lutrl.ls1on.
MininG deve.Lcpmerrt at the Hld(len f_[lreaeulre mini:) ;include two
adits or tunnel drifts as shown on tbe :m:@.ps~ Vina.t i.8 krt¢lv'!tn ~.~ th$
original cl.iSCOV6I'Y is the winze whoW1.'lwhich is collared 135 feet in
OIl the upper adit and is 90 feet deep;
Aetnal mill:tng was done by l?111atoptngw1th only o.eca:SiOl'lal
ti:mber stull,s necessary to hold the baal(. Th(~ore is blasted down
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in·to chuties for loading into car-s in the adit and the'n 1$ tI'e.nll:-~ed.
to tb.~ suz-I'aee , Here isdu.mpe.d :t:nto gr:lz.zl:te'ts and is hgnd-$or~ed.
Follov/l:ng the sortIng" the or-e is y'un down an OP(;:lrl. t·r~.n$f'er ohute to· 1')i.llE
at the foot of th.e hill.
The method of rill ....at ope mini:o.g e(H.lple·d with the ~tee.pne~s. of
tho dip of the \reins .r·esult s in V($X'Y' ~oo:no1i:uio,e.l mlnlng~ l.Eb.e ore
falls dire:ctly .into the adi t((hutes \'l1tho'U.tarr:r .t'urtl'ler ruuidlins
and t~ wa.lls are strong enough to el.lrd.Il:ate th~nedeS$:tty of ex-
flljtpply the neceSS8.x''Y stulls.
From the bins" ore can be hauled by 'tY'uelr; to the !'ail:road
slding at Clinton for $0.50 per to:n. All Sfl1pplng to citata has
been to the tVashoe sBmple~ of the $\nacon<htl. Copper Mining company..
MIN, 'Ei' E"Q,·U··IP!i:.:'.ri~"'.<iJTA ITIr.I'C~ 'IIDD't'.1N·· '1'·11 'It, '. (C'U"""" ~'{ uBi• -- - ,,, .L.",,~ l'. ..f;'J_ .. ' ,(!di\.'::> ri..i.!I -'1_!~ ,
E.quiplilent on. the g:r'ound at the' Hidden T;re,aSiu.;re :min$ tncludea
a complete blacksmith shop and St $ma.ll. co:mpr0~so:r plant~· ~t'h~re
are t'~lO old~type hot-head Diesel. c'Om.preBlZloX'e cap~;ble of' m$;ir.ltaln-
lng a pr-e.ssuz-e of 120 po mda per sqti..I,3,I'e Lnch on thG 1'1ve drl11$ in
opel"ation and 8. reeelving tank \'Jf abou.t 150 cubic. te0t capaci.ty.
'rhese plant buildings are located at t.he 'Upper adit at: an elevation
of 4263 feet above sea level. ffb.ere a.re several old b1l1ld:t!lgs
lOcated at 4000 i"eet a.bove SGa. level~cr the l~vel of' the lQ1.lJ!el;'
adit.
Drilling equlpmE'}nt includes t·wo Ingersol;I.-Ra_l'1;dLeyn¢lr' type
drifters, one G-al"dner-Denver stope:!', a..'I1.don~ Ingers<i)11.""n~md
j aCltha:'l1G!'.
There are five tl1!'ee-quarter ton mi:ne C~il.rson the propel"'ty
and the mine 113we11 equipped with car ...rail and water s:nd air pipe.s"
(22 )
A smaLL, single-piston force pump is uGe<1 to bl':ling \~ratet'
i'rom the lower LeveL to the upper adit level.
Other buildings include a mcdez-n house .for the J1'tal1!tgel" and
his family and a bunk-neuse fOr th.emine;r.s{. A powder J::ne.gazine
it\. loca.ted a few hundr-ed feet f:)!"om'bhe ~dlt and a ell1;€! and. one~
half ton truck is use 1 for hLn.1,lintt: in sllppl.ieeand. ge:ne!:'al wot'k,.
SUGGESTJi;D DEVELOPitlliNr_r OJ1I Hn)DE;~cr TH1~ASUnE; M~[NE
The author i of the opinion th;£{t more €;~.x;plor1l1.tioll wOI'k
should be done on the p:t"'operty. The Cascade vltl.1.n. shm.lld be mer-e
thoroug}11y exp Ior-ed by either sinking dlI'\S(d:;ly trOl'll t.he Q\ltcrop
or ind.iroctly by the eomp.rett on of 275 .feet,; ot proposed. drift
ext.ens ron., Dlu...'1londri11 exp Ior-a t fcn l1·OUJ.d be the l!'loet adviseable
.meane of pr-ovLng the Cascade ve Ln,
If the ore 'body prove s to be l,ar'ge t;r;UCfl.l(:,;h and :ri(ftl. enough to
warrant mining" a coricerrt r-atLng pl,antshould be 'built of a ,s.;tZte
commeneur-at.e vlith pos s fb Le productton"
A mill ...si t~ situated to enab Le g1"avi.ty m0V~i'm1.e:ntof. .).uater...
ial has been claimed and an old P8S6;r'voit" would ll:i.&kea very satie ...
f'actoI"Y tailIngs pon. WO' tel" 'is abundant.,
The cond.i tion of the waLLa and tl'1.ewtdth of tJ:lo$ er-e body
WOLld govern futt r-e choice of T, lning ~l~et;hodsbut; entX"y into the
bOdy can readily be mede by adLts which WQuld elill:d..ntvbe costs and
costly hoisting.
(23)
CONCLUSIONS lND SUM!~AHY OF~'HE GROI,OG;[ or T:f.ltB~CJ.,INTOJ'l
Geologic cond I tions of the Clinton M5.:n.ing Dl.st:r.i{;t. nnd 'tb:~
Conclusions drawn from t;he:m are 8t'tl'l:lnla:rized a s folal..OV'IS::
reasonable to aesume that 11ttll;} diat,,'u:'bance occured in the ;reglon
since the t'orr.rne.' ion of 'the vein •
Width but expand lac.$.11y toa widthofs. foot or lTI.orefo:r ad_is ....
tance of sever- 1 feet •.
so clos~ toge ther tht;!..t the e:ntil?6 1'11&seis rich enough to l:nine.
These Zones constitute the Ino·st vla.uable or-e bodies.
4.. Ore above a depth of 300 .f'eet is pa~·b1G.lly or whbl1.y
o:Jtldized. On the average, there is tw1.ce as much o:,rae.x:posed and
mined 01'1 the upper' levels as at depth •.
Geologic oandi tiJ.')llS at ·-t.he Hi.dd€ln Treasul"'e luillE1and con ...
elUsions dr-awn f1:'Oll'1then are s1.ull1t.arized ae follows:
1. Ore fOl"matioIi~ ar-e n:Long faults w1tl1. f';l.~fii.ctl;l;rine the quar-t ...
Ii ttle re};lae61l'lent in the ql.lsrtz'lte'li No true ve Ine sz-e ina.icated.
There are no definite boundaries and the ore has a t®n.del:TCY to can ...
centrate in the quartzite.
2. Most of' the ore discovered was four:J.dnear- the IEnl,t'face.,
The S()UX'ce rock ne ar the surface was ;$;I:"5.l1.1te and the veins ar-e the
(24)
result of lefilsenlng of heat and pressuI'@ ar-cund the solu:tio!ls th"l'J,S
ca"1.1.singpl'ecipltation toward the UPl)0)l:" l$vels.
3. Two d.il"Elctions of falJlt:t~!; ,qj.r'e 1nd.iyated. fllhenortheast
~outhwa,st .fau.lt. containing the princil1&1 ore bodie,s e;nd tllJ;J' north ...
west"'southea.st fault croes.t.ng it and. ah0w.:Ll1g slippag(')a.longt.he
bedding pla.nes.
4. rrhe. ore bodies ar-e the result of repla.cement in th$
fractured zone.'11h0 vein folding ilhere the alterations occu!"·ed
probably caused the formation or ore pO¢.kt3ts.
5. POl" continued life of Ule H$.dd.el1 TreaStl.re. :mine; the
Cascade vein must be deve Loped or the- other lQre bot."tt.es loca:t;ed.
(25 )
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